Day 1 May 14, 2018

Sembawang Room, Level 3

Conference Series LLC 09:30-09:55 Opening Ceremony

Keynote Forum

10:00-10:40
Luana Pesco Koplowitz, Duck Flats Pharma LLC, USA
Title: Drug-induced cardiac abnormalities in premature infants and neonates

10:40-11:20
Dulanie Gunasekera, University of Sri Jayawardenepura, Sri Lanka
Title: Process of Quality Improvement (POQI) method-Improving quality of care in resource poor settings

Group Photo

Networking and Refreshments Break: 11:20-11:40 @ Seletar Foyer

Session Introduction

Session Chair: Luana Pesco Koplowitz, Duck Flats Pharma LLC, USA

11:40-12:10
Cynthia Pang Pui Chan, KK Women's and Children's Hospital, Singapore
Title: Maternal experiences in caring for their neonates in two communities around Kupang, West Timor: A Qualitative study

12:10-12:40
Maria Margaretha Ulemadja Wedho, Health Polytechnic Department of Health, Indonesia
Title: When the bough breaks: Preventing Infant falls

12:40-13:10
Sino George, WHNP- Emory University Hospital Midtown, USA
Title: Pasteurized donor human milk for preterm infants

Lunch Break: 13:10-14:00 @ Atrium Restaurant

Session: Neonatal Nursing | Maternal-Fetal Medicine | Neonatology | Perinatal Nursing | Neonatal Nutrition

Practitioner

Session Introduction

Workshop

Session Chair: Irene Chain-Kalinowski, Qingdao Huikang Nursing Training School, New Zealand

14:00-16:00
Irene Chain-Kalinowski, Qingdao Huikang Nursing Training School, New Zealand
Meng Xue, Qingdao Huikang Nursing Training School, China
Title: The normal physiological process of birth and optimal positioning of baby

Networking and Refreshments Break: 16:00-16:20 @ Seletar Foyer

16:20-16:50
Sandhya Ghai, National Institute of Nursing Education, India
Title: Case report of exclusively Breast-fed Neonate with Cow Milk Protein Allergy (CMPA)

16:50-17:20
Irene Chain-Kalinowski, Qingdao Huikang Nursing Training School, New Zealand
Title: Integrating homeopathy into maternity care

Panel Discussion

Day 2 May 15, 2018

Sembawang Room, Level 3

Keynote Forum

10:00-10:40
M Terese Verklan, University of Texas, USA
Title: A world's first model of seamless Hospital2home maternal and child care

10:40-11:20
Wei Siang Yu, Borderless Healthcare Group Inc, Singapore
Title: Complications of long-term Prostaglandin E1 use in newborns with Ductal-Dependent critical congenital heart disease


Session Chair: M Terese Verklan, University of Texas, USA

Session Introduction
11:40-12:10  
**Sabitha Nayak**, Nitte Usha Institute of Nursing Sciences, India  
**Title**: Relationship between pregnancy weight gain, gestational age and newborn weight among postnatal mothers

**Special Session**

12:10-13:15  
**Meng Xue**, Qingdao Huikang Nursing Training School, China  
**Title**: The challenges and triumphs of implementing change—(MMSS presentation)

**Lunch Break: 13:15-14:00 @ Atrium Restaurant**

14:00-15:30  
**Irene Chain-Kalinowski**, Qingdao Huikang Nursing Training School, China-New Zealand  
**Title**: Let's dance my body my baby enhanced prenatal education

15:30-16:00  
**Sandhya Ghai**, National Institute of Nursing Education, India  
**Title**: A quality improvement study to evaluate the effectiveness of noise reduction package in reducing the level of noise and stress of health care providers in NICU

16:00-16:30  
**SoMi Park**, Wonju College of Medicine, Republic of Korea  
**Title**: Comparison of lifestyle, concern for the environmental pollution and health behavior of mother with atopic dermatitis infants

**NNC-002**  
**Anupama Choudhary**, Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education and Research, India  
**Title**: A study to assess the problems faced by mothers of neonates with congenital defects admitted in neonatal surgical ICU

**NNC-003**  
**Bima Thapa**, B and C Teaching Hospital, Nepal  
**Title**: Development, validity, and reliability of a Likert Scale AFI in NICU: A tool for Assessment of Family Integration (AFI) in NICU

**Panel Discussions**

**Awards & Closing Ceremony**

---

** networking & Refreshments Break 16:00-16:20 @ Prefunction Area**

**Poster Presentations: 16:20-17:20**

**NNC-001**

**Title**: Newborn care practices at home among mothers of neonates admitted with late onset neonatal sepsis in pediatric unit of BPKIHS

**NNC-002**

**Title**: Development, validity, and reliability of a Likert Scale AFI in NICU: A tool for Assessment of Family Integration (AFI) in NICU

**Geetanjli**, Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education and Research, India